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is as fvJi lirn and 1 was talking about Oriilia,
and hi, ;jiL lie hiad a notion of going up tu 01r1ilia,
and hi said, ,If it suits me 1 amn going to buv a PLI- lace tre,
and I amn going to buy it for your mother.'

There îs no contradiction by plaintiff of this, and thougli,
upon being recalled, hie is asked wliether he has heard ilhe
eviden,"e of lus wife's sons, lie is asked iiolhing as to iai
eoiwersatioii.

The trial Judge lias foiiiid that lie did so speak to thesde
tiwo wifndesses.

The niext proceeding is that plaiutiff secs one Clark, a
land agenit at Orillia, about buying a house, anI Clark siays :

It11 wims Mrs. Jarvis lie seenied to waut to suit" "HIe said
MIrs. .Jari s was to bc suited." Anud finally a house owned by
one S.inderson is picked ripou as suitable. I>erhaips there i»
no great sîgnificance to be attaclhed to the faet thiat whern a

man îs buying a house it îs his wife hlle seerns to want to

8uît," and it is perliapa not at ail unusual that a man itend-
ing to buy a house to be owned by himself does tell the agetýi
that it is his wife who is "to be suited." But whmfrt fol-
Iows je, 1 thiiîk, quite differeuit ini its ellect.

The deal is closed by Clark and plainiff, $50 is paid by

plaintiff to Clark, and a receipt given by Clark; sudi( the fol-
lowing occurred, according to Clark:---" When-j ilide. %% *

paying the $50, or before they paid, the $50, Mrs. diaris spo)ke

and said this, liouse was tu be hers, and lie sakidc, 'Yes, the

houise isý to be Mirs. Jarvis's,' and lie gave me, to undeltrstanid it

was to protect lier as mucli as anythirig ainait ie ehildren,
that his chljdren and him baid not been gciittug on wý ry well,
and it was to protteet lier in case of luis deatu t1at she would

have the property.- This; i not denied by plainti1tf, ilt. trial
judge' iais not foudiit agaýinist it, and it; must be takecn as eatab-
lished.

An araue îtis thecut made between Clark aiid pLintiff

that Clark i, to) briing Silnderson down to the houise OfThoinfis
L gtafthatc eveingi indi close out the sale. A meeting is

accordingly liad, ut whicli are present Clark, Sanderson,
Thow;nas 011d George, Langstaff, thic plaintitT, anid thef de(feund-

ant. Tht' defendamtil wauot calledl ut the trial, hier co1unsel
sayirig (alter tlie evidence of Clark, Sanderson, Thlomas& and

qeorge Langtil, hlad been given) : "The only other wituessl

I havo i, -Mrs. Jarvis, and T just mention it soi that my


